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Angus Group
Elects Hot

Springs Man
Terrence H. Baker of Hot

Spring! has been elected to
membership in the American
Angus Association, reports
Dr. C.K. Allen, executive
vice-preisdent of the national
organisation with
headquarters in St. Joseph,
Missouri.
The American Angus

Association, with some 38,000
active life and junior mem¬

bers, is the largest beef cattle
registry association in the
world. Its computerized
records include detailed in¬
formation on nearly 10 millin
registered Angus.
The association records

ancestral information and
keeps records of production
oa individual animals for its
members. These permanent
records help members select
and mate the best animals in
their herds to produce high
quality, efficient breeding
cattle which are then

these registered Angus are
used by the United States
farmers and ranofeers who
ryiaa blgh quality beef te.v
Ontted States cMWjgptkm.

Services
leeting

! Schedule
The Madison County

I apartment of Social Ser-
v ces will be holding a series
o public meetings throughout
t e county to acquaint
r sidents with the services
available from the depart¬
ment and to receive in¬

formation from the com-

nfimity about the services you

¦The information gathered
ffbtn the meetings will be
ifed to plan the Title XX
t riget for fiscal year 190041
t Iglnnlng July 1.

Residents are urged to
i tend these meetings to learn
i bre about human services
i ailable in Madison Couinty
« id to inform the department
c how it can better serve the
r leds of the county. Don't
i las the opportunity to give
j mit input and help us help
J w.
Hie following schedule has

t ten established:
Beech Glenn community at

( reater Ivy, Nov. 12, 7:90;
1 >bs Chapel community at
1 bbs Chapel School building,
1 ov. 8, 7; Hot Springs cotn-
i unity at senior dtlsens meal
i te, Nov. », 4 (in Hot Springs
( ty care center); Laurel
( immunity at Laurel School,
1 ov. 90, 4; Marshall com-
i unity at Marshall Housing
( IUD), Nov. 19, 9; Mars mil
< immunity at Mars Hill
I immunity building. Nov. 9
( ay care center) 4:90;
Sring Creek community at
apnng uxck acnooi, no?, u,
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Norman Luboff Choir Sings At Mars Hill On Nov. 14
choral conductor and com
poeer, will lead Us cfaotr onto
the Mage of Mara Rill
College's Moore Auditorium
Wednesday, Nov. 14, atlpjn.
(or a unique and exciting
concert.
The concert la part of Mara

Hill's Culturefeat aeriea,
aponaored by the Visiting
Artists and Lacturers Com¬
mittee of the college, which
seeks to bring outstanding
performing artists to the
college and the area.

Altar

>'.
jSorchestration and

composing with the noted
compo.r Leo Sowerby, his
voice became well known
from radio shows and
recordings. Demand for his
arrangements also grew with
his popularity. His career was

interrupted by World War II
and be served in the Signal
Corps during the war.
Following the war, he

moved to New York to
name Me dual rate aa ringer
and arranger, but thedemand
for hit arrangements had
became eo grant that he waa
forced to give 19 ringing. It
waa Inevitable that Hollywood
would also call for hiatalta.
The years of the Into IMO's
and early M*s were one* of
incredible output and artistic
growth. In addition to his
work (or radio, there were
arrangomenta and com-
positions for top recording
artiste, numeroua acorea for
that new medium, television,

m wall u over 80 motion
pictures.
So much «m his wort ta

demand that his only recourse
was to racord with his own
choir. By the late HWs the
Norman Luboff Choir had
established itself as one of the

¦ leading choral forces in the
'world. Luboff began to spend
winters with his family in
London where he could relax,
write, and plan for the up¬
coming season. Demands for
live concert tours became so
great however, that they
could no longer be ignored.

Since IMS Luboff has toured
the world with hi* troop and
demand remains high. In
addition to writing and
recording in the off-eeascn,
Luboff has added another
activity to his crowded
schedule, that of teaching. In
workshops held on the
rimpuses of America'!
leading universitiea, the
compoeer-conductor
discusses and demonstrates
the techniques which has kept
him st the top of the musical
world for over 25 years.
Luboff» concerts are ex-

plorationa of a world where
the gimmick U replaced by
the nuance and the flashy
labels by the beauty of a
universal thought and an
Inaudible variety of ex¬
pression
"The greatness of music,"

be states, " Is that It reaches
all around the world. Every
composer speaks to us in his
own very personal way, and if
he has genius, he will move us
whether it is with s soft and
flowing line or the force of a
rock beat. I have never
*creed with the elitists who

put down this or praise that In
an effort to get us to like what
they think is good."
Man mil's concert la open 1

to the gmnl public. Tlckeu .

for the event may be pur
chased at the door and are $3
for the public and 11 for Mars !
1011 staff and students.
Additional information may !
be obtained by contacting
Robert Kramer, Chairman,
Visiting Artists and Lecturers .

Committee, Mars Hill
College. Mars Hill, N.C. M754,
telephone 089-1114.

Among Eastern races, the po¬
megranate not the apple .
is accepted as the forbidden
fruit of the Garden of Eden.


